
By a PROTESTANT that is for Liberty of 
Conscience to all Perfwafions. 

T.% THether any Heal and Zealous Papift was ever for Liberty of Confcisnce? it 
being a fundamental Principle of their Religion, That all Chriftians that do 

* * : not believe as they do, are Hereticks, and ought to be deftroyed. 

- II Whether the King be a Real and Zealous Papift ? if he be; whether he can be 
truly for Liberty of Confcience ? 

III. Whether this King in his Brother s Reign did not caufe the Perfecutipn agaiaft: 
j^iften'ers to be more violent than other wife it would have been? 

IV. Whether he doth not now make ufe of the Diflenters to pull down the Church 
of England) as he did of the Church of England to ruin the Diflenters, that the Papifts 
may be the better enabled, in a Ihort time, to deftroy them both ? 

V. Whether any ought to believe he will be for Liberty any longer than it ferves his 
turn ? and whether his great eagernefs to have the Penal Laws and Teft repealed be gncly 
in order to the eafie eflablilhing of Popery ? 

VI. Whether if thefe Penal Laws and Tefl were repealed, there would not many turn 
Papifts that now dare not ? 

VIL Whether the Forcing of all that are in Offices of Profit or Trull in the Nation, 
to lofe their Places, or declare they will be for Repealing the Penal Laws andTeft, be 
not Violating his own Declaration for Liberty of Confcieace, and a new Tell upon the 
People ? • ’ ' _ 

VIII. Whether the Sufpending the Bifliop of London, the Difpoftcffing of the Fellows 
of Magdalen Colledge of their Freeholds, the Imprifoning and ProfecUting the Seven Bi- 
ffiops lor Reafoning according to Law, are not fufficient infiances how well the King in- 
tends to Repeal his Declaration for Liberty of Confidence, wherein he promifeth to pro- 
te& and maintain ail his Biftiops and Clergy, and all other his Subje&s of the Church 
of England in quiet and full enjoyment of all their PofTellions, without any mokftation 
or diflurbance whatfoever ? 

IX. Whether the Ufage of the Proteflants in France and Savoy, for thefe three years 
pail, be not a fufficient warning not to truft to the Declaration, Promiies or Oaths ifl 
matters of Religion of any Papilt whatfoever > 

XV Whether any Equivalent whatfoever under a Popiili King, that hath a Handing 
Army, and pretends to a Difpenfmg Power, can be as equal fecurity as the Penal Laws 
and Teft, as a Hairs-now Rand in England? 1 

Ij any think fit to Anfwer thefe Queries, they are defired to do it <tt plainly and 
fairly as they are here pufi . ' . 


